Interview Outline
For
Lorraine (Poochie) Livero

** Feel free to write any notes on the outline.

I. Introduction

II. What do you remember about your mother's family history?

A. Discuss Alice Koch's parents in the Swauk (Show picture during interview)

1. Focus on ethnic origins and customs/recipes/dress/songs/dances/games/holidays

2. Focus on reasons for settlement in Swauk/neighboring families. (Gerald Thomas/Schobers/Taylors?/Ballard/Hidden Valley/Virdens/Lauderdale/Hanson)

3. Focus unusual weather/natural disasters and stories about the Swauk.

4. Focus on Swauk cemetery/pioneer burials/church activities in the Swauk.

5. Focus on Indian activities in the area/Frank Bryant.

B. Discuss farming operations in the Swauk.

1. Focus on irrigation vs. dry land farming.

2. Focus on livestock/crops and marketing.

3. Focus on how labor was organized on the farm (family/neighbors)
4. Focus on how food or crops were stored.

III. What do you know about your father's family history?

A. Discuss Henry Richard's French connection. Why settle in the local area?

B. Discuss Henry's working career-shoe repair/janitor

IV. Describe your childhood years.

1. Focus on schooling--origins of your nickname/graduation

2. Focus on work and play (movies/sporting events/circus/roller skating

3. Focus on family events-camping/picnics/fishing/hunting etc.

4. Focus on transportation in the Swauk--seasonal/going shopping in Cle Elum
   a. Greenhouse-Balmer
   b. Hazelwood-Schober
   c. Cle Elum Bakery-Pricco
   d. C&C Grocery-
   e. Joy's Corner-
   f. AutoRest Cafe-Hugg
   g. Sunset Cafe-May Cresto
   h. Jones General Store-
   i. State Bank-Carpenter
j. Burcham and Travlers Hotel
k. Butcher Shops-Daley Battihne(sp)
l. Rijik's Barber Shop
m. N.W.I. Store

5. Focus on inventions which changed your life-
   (phone/electricity/radio/car/tractor)

6. Focus on national events which affected family life.
   a. Money shortage/ Great Depression
   b. Prohibition era.
   c. WW. II -- rationing

7. Focus on ethnic make up of the community
   /recipes/holidays/community events/lodges.
   a. Sauce homestead.

V. Discuss your married years to Dr. Livero.

   A. What do you know about the family history of Dr. Livero?
      1. Focus on schooling and locating in Cle Elum.
         (show pictures of the family business)

      2. Focus on how a mining economy influenced Dr. Livero's business. (closing of the mines)

      3. Focus on Dr. Livero's hobbies- flying

   B. What can you tell us about the history of the home you live in? (Dr. Moomy rented house)
      1. Who built the home? Dr. McKnight - moved to Arizona.
         a. Focus on contractor skipping with funds
so no downstairs bedroom.

b. Focus on home design/heating/changes in the back (Kitchen remodel, bathroom.

C. What can you tell us about unusual home features near your home?
   1. Focus on Laura Jones home-- Wingrove
   2. Focus on home next door
   3. Focus on the Carpenter home.

D. What can you tell us about the medical history in the area?
   1. Dr. Low/Dr. Moony/Dr. Nicoci(sp)
   2. Cle Elum Hospital

VI. Closing -- advise to young people. What a new resident should know about the local area history.